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A. A. News
By ANNE BRITTON

Basketball season began last
week with practices on Tuesday and
Wednesday at 5:00. A large number
of girls came out to practice. Most
of them were freshmen. What hap-
pened to the upperclassmen? This
week, class games were held in
preparation for the class tournament
which is scheduled immediately
after Thanksgiving vacation.

Breakfast Ride Held
On Friday, November 13, eight

riding enthusiasts along with Mrs.
Mary M. Edwards arose early and
went on a breakfast ride. The group
left the stables at 6:00 a.m. and
arrived back at the hut for a deli-
cious breakfast about 7:45. Those
who went thoroughly enjoyed the
outing.

FOODS CLASS TOURS
MARKET, PLANT

The sophomore foods class made
their annual tour of the Farmers'
Market and a meat-packing plant
— this year Swift Company — on
November 2. Mr. Jim Graham
showed the class where produce was
brought in, the rooms in which it
was preserved, and how it was dis-
tributed. In that hour the girls saw
California grapes being carried in
on the railroad behind the market,
an inspector grading the fruit, rooms
in which fruit was left to ripen, and
the produce stands.

Picnic Follows Trip
The trip to the meat-packing

plant included a tour of the cold
storage rooms and a look at steaks
being cut. After the tour Miss
Brewer took the class to her cabin
for a picnic supper.

MICHALSON SPEAKS
AT WESLEY LECTURES

Several Meredith students at-
tended the Wesley lectures in
Chapel Hill on November 6 and 8.
Dr. Carl Michalson, professor of
Systematic Theology, Drew Univer-
sity, was the speaker. His lecture
topic on Friday night was "Injus-
tice, Neurosis and Unbelief" and
on Sunday night "Christianity and
the Meaning of History."

Dr. Michalson is the author of
such books as The Hinge of History,
Christianity and Existentialists, and
a translation of Friedrich Gogarten's
The Reality of Faith.

Foundation Sponsors Lectures
The Wesley Lectures, sponsored

by the Wesley Foundation at Chapel
Hill, are non-sectarian in purpose
and are presented in order to en-
courage a continuing dialogue be-
tween Christian faith and contem-
porary culture.

Mrs. J. W. Reid Speaks
At Chapel Program

On Tuesday, November 17, Kap-
pa Nu Sigma Honor Society pre-
sented its annual fall chapel pro-
gram with Mrs. James W. Reid, a
1946 graduate of Meredith, as guest
speaker. Her topic, "The Continu-
ing Intellectual Challenge After Col-
lege," was in an area with which
Mrs. Reid.is quite familiar and of
which she is quite qualified to speak.

She is a member and former presi-
dent of the Raleigh Junior Woman's
Club, a member of library com-
mittee for the Longview Garden's
School P.T.A., and a volunteer
guide at the North Carolina Mu-
seum of art. Mrs. Reid is a former

Mr. Belcher Attends
Buyers Meeting

Mr. Howard Belcher, Meredith
Business Manager, attended on No-
vember 2 and 3 the regional meet-
ing of the National Association of
Education Buyers. Bob Jones Uni-
versity in Greenville, S. C., was the
host institution for the meeting of
Association members from North
and South Carolina. The purpose
of these annual meetings is to ex-
change ideas, policies, and proce-
dures for purchasing for colleges
and universities.

Fall Meeting to Be Here
Mr. Belcher will serve as vice-

chairman of the organization for the
coming year. The meeting next fall
will be held on the Meredith cam-
pus.

While in Greenville Mr. Belcher
spent several hours on the new cam-
pus of Furman University, a' Bap-
tist senior 'college. '

CONVENTION ELECTS
MEREDITH TRUSTEES

(Continued from page one)
High Point; and Mr. Fred Williams,
Greensboro.

Mr. C. B. Deane, president of the
Board of Trustees of Meredith Col-
lege, was elected during the meeting
to the presidency of the Baptist State
Convention.

vice-president of the Raleigh Civic
Council and serves as a member of
the radio panel "Your Child" series
and of the advisory committee to
WUNC-TV.

The members qf Kappa Nu Sigma
were hostesses at an after-dinner
coffee hour for the faculty and ad-
ministration in honor of Mrs. Reid.

1960 MAY COURT
ATTENDANTS CHOSEN

(Continued from page five) •
Ann Stallings, from Smithfield

and Donna Cowles, from Charlotte
are representing the junior class
Sophomore attendants are Melindt
Barnes, from Charlotte, and Helen
Neblett, from Raleigh. Judy Sum-
merlin, from Goldsboro, and Helen
Daniel, from Wilson, are freshmen
representatives.

The annual Christmas Cho-
rus Concert will be given Sun-
day afternoon, December 13,
at 4:00 p.m. The chorus is di-
rected by Miss Beatrice Don-
ley and accompanied by Joan
Cope.

STUDENT NEA MEETS IN
RALEIGH

(Contnued from page three)
of North Carolina; Miss Marie
Haigwood, Supervisor of Elementary
Education, State Department of Pub-
lic Instruction; Miss Lois Lambie,
president of the Division of Class-
room Teachers, NCEA; and E. S.
Simpson, Superintendent; Johnston
County Schools and NCEA Legisla-
tive Committee Chairman.

At last! A breakfast drink
you can keep in your room

More vitamin C than orange juice. New instant TANG is the breakfast
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf—because TANG keeps any-
where without refrigeration.

Make as much as you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold
water—nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze.

Drink TANG every morning and get more vitamin C than orange or
grapefruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.

Today's assignment: get TANG!

For Shoe Repairing
at Its Best

— Try —

HANDY SHOE
REPAIR

2414 Hillsboro Street

JOHN HANCOCK, Owner

NEW! INSTANT!
Just mix with cold water

A product of General Foods Kitchen*

YOU CAN MAKE TANG

IN A WINK

THAT'S OKI

BUT MAKE MINE

IN A GLASS.

WANTED: Situations and gag lines for our two campus characters
(above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used.

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle
Creek, Michigan. (Entries must be postmarked before Dec. 15,1959.)

By Larnette White

Any well-constructed item be-
gins with a quality founda-

tion; so a well dressed girl
begins with the suitable

foundations. For these right
beginnings, we have exciting
undercover news from Burton's.

I know that any girl would
love to have the "Scarlet

O'Hara" trim waistline,! espec-
ially when wearing sheath

dresses or formals, which
would be'just the effect ob-

tained with one of Burton's
Hollywood V-ette waist clinch-

ers that come in black, with
red lacing, to make it look

like a little antique from the
Colonial days.

Youthcraft has created a Hip-
mold girdle with long legs de-

signed to flatter those with
heavy thighs or, for the aver-

age figure, to wear with slim
slacks.

For that well-dressed feeling,
as well as an immaculate ap-

pearance, Burton's carries
every color imaginable in the

Hollywood V-ette lace trim-
med girdles with matching

lace brass.
I know that every girl doesn't

feel as if she needs a girdle
and, to fit the needs of those

who simply could use a little
figure control in the garter

belt, there is the appealing
"Bo Peep" panty girdle in

"Baa Baa Black Sheep,"
"Barnyard Red" or "Snow

White," for the slimmer figure.
You can find your individual

fit in the proper bra from
the Peterpan, Sarong, and

Hollywood V-ette styles in
padded, lace, or cotton.

If you've ever been hesitant
to buy a low back cocktail

dress because you thought that
you couldn't find a bra to

wear with it, Burton's can
remedy your problem now

with their flattering lace bra
equipped with criss-cross elast-

ic strips in the back, designed
to wear under a "backless"

stunner.
By the way, girls, to complete

your "Scarlet O'Hara" figure,
you might like to have a

shapely cotton Merry Widow
padded bra to top your waist

clincher.
Even though you'll probably

have to end up buying a pair
for yourself, the "petty pants"

in the old-fashioned panta-
loorn style in red and black,

green and white, sand dune
beige, or lacy white, would

make an adorable and un-
usual gift for your roommate

or suitemate.
Burton's foundation depart-

ment will be delighted to in-
dividually fit you in order to

insure your best figure in all
your clothes, as well as to

advise the correct aids for
posture and important youth-

ful development.


